























Abstract：We report a casein which paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia
（PSVT）in alow－birth－Weight newborn，due to atrioventricular nodal re－entry，WaS
SuCCeSSfu11ytreatedbyintravenousbolusinjectionofadenosine・5’－triphosphate（ATP）．
ThenewbornWaSamale，bornafter36weeksandldayofgestation，Weighing2，204g．
One hour after birth，he exhibited tachycardia，at　250to　270beats／min．A chest
radiograghrevealedcardiomegaly，Withacardiothoracicratioof71％．InjectionofATP
at a dose of O．3mg／kg resultedin complete cessation of PSVT，With temporary
SuppreSSionofthesinusnOdeandresumptionofnormalsinusrhythmwithinlOseconds
afterlnjection．
No serious side effects of ATPinjection occurred．Oral digoxin treatment was
administered forlO months after ATPinjection，tO preVent reCurrenCe Of tachycardia．

































































































































































































0．03、0．22　unknown　3～24　　none none done unknown
O．15　　100　　unknown none digoxin none unknown













52／88　　10　　　nausea none done none
87／96　1、30　　apnea none unknown unknOwn
O unknown none digoxin done occurred
80　　12～25　　none none done unknown
88　　unknown unknown digoxin unknown unknown
propranolol
lOO unknown crylng nOne done none
lOO unknown none digoxin none none
Verapami1
0　　unknown none unknown done occurred
lOO　　12、25　　none none done occurred
O unknown none aprindine done occurred
lOO unknown none digoxin done occurred
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